Rock Mountain Bible Camp
A Summer Staff Support Opportunity
We are excited that you
will be serving the God by
serving people at Rock
Mountain this summer.

Participation in SPUR is totally voluntary. Participation will take effort on your
part, but you will develop a support team of prayer partners & receive a
monetary “bonus” by participating. So, why not participate?!

Hebrews 10:24 says,
“…spur one another on
toward love and good
deeds.”

The SPUR fund will be made up of all the money contributed and in October
will be divided among all participants. Your portion will be based on the total
amount in the fund not on how much your partners gave. The funds will be
distributed based on your role, the number of weeks you worked, and any
direct program costs.

The purpose of SPUR is
to “spur you on” as you
minister this summer.

You should begin to contact people immediately and you can continue to
contact potential partners while you are at camp! Financial contributions may
be made from now until July 31st. So, get started!

By participating, you will:
 Tell at least 10 people
about your ministry to
campers & guests at
RMBC this summer.
 Ask them to support
you in prayer.
 Invite them to give
financially to the SPUR
fund, from which you
will receive a “bonus”
in October.
 Communicate with
your support team.

1) First Things First
 Pray - ask God for wisdom as you select people to talk with.
 Create - a list of 10 or more adults you intend to contact. Married
couples count as one. Make sure you talk to your church. They will
want to be aware of your summer ministry.
2) Describe
 During a face to face conversation, a phone conversation, or by mail
describe the ministry role you will be performing at RMBC this summer.
Share with them the reasons you will be serving and things you hope
God will teach you this summer.
 Describe the SPUR program by giving them a copy of Mr. Robb’s letter
(in this packet).
3) Ask & Invite
 Ask them to regularly pray for you this summer.
 Invite them to contribute financially to the SPUR Summer Staff Support
Fund.
4) Enroll
 Submit your Contact List to Mr. G in order to enroll in SPUR (in this
packet ).
5) Communicate
 Follow up with your support team throughout the summer by recounting
your experiences and thanking them for their support via mail, email,
phone, or blog.

Rock Mountain
Bible Camp
PO Box 64
South Gibson, PA
18842
570.756.2200

If you have any questions, contact Reid.
Voice: 570-756-2200 x216
Email: randerson@arrowheadministry.org

